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An Act respecting Canadian Opera Company
Assented to June 29th, 1987
Whereas Canadian Opera Company hereby represents that it Preamble
was incorporated under the laws of Ontario by letters patent
dated the 13th day of November, 1950; that Canadian Opera
Company is a registered charitable organization within the
meaning of the Income Tax Act (Canada); that Canadian RS-C. i952.
Opera Company, on the 30th day of March, 1984, acquired a
freehold interest in lands located in the City of Toronto and
known municipally as 227 Front Street East, and took posses-
sion thereof on the 1st day of February, 1985; that the lands
are used for public workshops, performances and other pres-
entations, rehearsals, recording, storage and the creation of
scenery and costumes; and whereas Canadian Opera Com-
pany hereby applies for special legislation to exempt the
aforesaid real property, occupied and used by it in the City of
Toronto from taxation for municipal and school purposes
except for local improvement rates; and whereas it is expedi-
ent to grant the application;
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:
1.—(1) The council of The Corporation of the City of J«^ ^^^
Toronto may pass by-laws exempting from taxes for municipal ^^*™p
°"
and school purposes, other than local improvement rates, the
land, as defined in the Assessment Act, occupied by Canadian RS.o. i980,
Opera Company and described in the Schedule, so long as the
land is owned, occupied and used solely for the purposes of
Canadian Opera Company.
(2) An exemption granted under subsection (1) may be sub- Conditions
ject to such conditions as may be set out in the by-law.
2. For the purposes of subsection 219 (8) of the Municipal- Deemed
exemption
ity of Metropolitan Toronto Act, an exemption from taxation ^^^ ^^^^
granted under section 1 shall be deemed to be an exemption cc. 3i4, 3i
under section 3 of the Assessment Act.






3. A by-law passed under section 1 may be retroactive to
the 1st day of February, 1985.
4.—(1) The council of The Corporation of the City of
Toronto and the council of The Municipality of Metropolitan
Toronto may by by-law reimburse Canadian Opera Company
for taxes, or any portion thereof, paid in respect of the lands
referred to in section 1 for the period commencing on the 1st
day of February, 1985, and ending on the day that a by-law
passed under section 1 comes into force.
(2) The Board of Education for the City of Toronto and
The Metropolitan Toronto School Board may, by resolution,
reimburse Canadian Opera Company for school taxes, or any
portion thereof, paid in respect of the lands referred to in
section 1 for the period commencing on the 1st day of
February, 1985, and ending on the day that a by-law passed
under section 1 comes into force.
Commence- 5. xhis Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal
ment a ^
Assent.
Short title 5, xhc short title of this Act is the Canadian Opera Com-
pany Act, 1987.
1987 CANADIAN OPERA COMPANY Chap. Prl6 851
SCHEDULE
Firstly, the land and premises in the City of Toronto in The Municipal-
ity of Metropolitan Toronto being composed of all of lots 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10
on the south side of Front Street East according to a plan registered in the
Land Registry Office for the Registry Division of Toronto (63) as No.
D-277.
Secondly, the land and premises in the City of Toronto in The Munici-
pality of Metropolitan Toronto being compKJsed of lots 11, 12, 13 and 14
according to a plan registered in the Land Registry Office for the Registry
Division of Toronto (63) as Number D-277 and part of the strip of land
denominated by the letter "H" on a plan of the Town of York known as
The Walks and Gardens and abstracted as part of a plan registered in the
said Land Registry Office (63) as Number 5 A, the boundaries of the said
parcel being described as follows:
Premising that all bearings herein are astronomic and are related to
longitude 79° 30' west.
Commencing at the northwesterly angle of the said Lot 11 being the
point of intersection of the southerly limit of Front Street East with the
existing westerly limit of the said Lot 11 as represented by the westerly face
of the westerly wall of the brick building standing upon the lands herein
described.
Thence north 72° 78' 50" east along the said southerly limit of Front
Street being also in part along the northerly limits of the said lots 11, 12, 13
and 14, a distance of 211.54 feet, more or less, to the point of intersection
thereof with the southwesterly limit of lands expropriated for the widening
of Front Street and dedicated as public road by by-law No. 92-73 of The
Corporation of the City of Toronto;
Thence south 67° 39' east along the last mentioned southwesterly limit
a distance of 14.79 feet to an angle therein;
Thence south 56° 36' 30" east continuing along the last mentioned
southwesterly limit a distance of 13.53 feet, more or less, to the point of
intersection with the westerly limit of Berkeley Street;
Thence south 17° 13' 10" east along the said westerly limit of Berkeley
Street a distance of 100.00 feet, more or less, to the northerly limit of a
lane 15.00 feet in width;
Thence south 72° 28' 50" west along the said northerly limit of land
being also in part along the southerly limits of lots 14, 13, 12 and 11, a dis-
tance of 232.00 feet, more or less, to the southwesterly angle of the said
Lot 11;
Thence north 17° 00' 00" west along the westerly limit of the said Lot
11, a distance of 120.00 feet, more or less, to the said point of commence-
ment.
Together with the use of a lane in common with others 15 feet wide in
rear of said property with exit to Princess Street.

